
ARE YOU READY FOR OUR ADULTS AERIAL SHOWCASE NIGHT?!
Please read the following information carefully and in full:

VIP TICKETS 
Two VIP Pre Sale tickets are available to purchase (at the regular ticket price), when you 
enrol for a Showcase Term (Term 2 or 4). 
**Please note when COVID restrictions are in place this may be reduced to ONE VIP 
ticket.
Following this, the remainder of tickets will be on sale from Week 8 of the showcase term. 
You will be able to purchase more for family and friends then, unless already sold out 
during VIP Sales.
**It is not compulsory to purchase your VIP tickets during pre-sale, however please bear in 
mind that our shows normally sell out within a day or two of opening them to the public, so 
we highly recommend you take advantage of the pre sale, to avoid upset!**

SHOW DAY INFO
Please ensure you check with your instructor to confirm which show you are in as this may 
change from year to year.

ONE SHOW FORMAT - ALL LEVELS
Student Arrival Time: 5:00pm
Doors Open: 5:45pm
Show Commence: 6:00pm 
(Approximately 1 hour 45 duration including half time intermission)

• It is compulsory that all students arrive at their aforementioned student arrival time, to 
ensure time to warm up and talk through the full show

• Students arriving late may be refused participation in the show, for safety reasons
• Guests are strictly not permitted to enter the studio until “Doors Open”
• Studio Gates will be closed before shows and no parking or driving into the complex is 

permitted at any time

Costumes, Hair and Makeup: 
You instructor will discuss costumes, hair and makeup with your class at the start of term.
Please wear full costumes to class in Week’s 9 &/or 10 for dress rehearsals.
Ensure all hair and makeup is done prior to arrival on show day, so you are ready to warm 
up as soon as you arrive. (Hair should not be worn out if it's long enough to tie up!)

Seating: We do not have allocated seating for our showcases.
Seats cannot be saved by students for their guests. Due to the layout of our showcase all 
guests are ensured great viewing from any seats

Parking: Please ensure your guests are aware that there is NO parking permitted within 
the studio gates. Ample on-street parking is available.


